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ITEMS OF ALL KINDS.
trrThe increase of members of the

Methodist Episcopal Church for the year
ending June Ist, was 60,938,

ALTERED rio•rEs.—Notes of the Com-
mercial bank of Millington, altered so as

k o read Conriercial bank of Pennsylva-
IF .4, are in circulation in Philadelphia.

0:rIt is said that the present Lord
Mayor ofLondon was, some forty years
ago, a journeyman mason in Nashville,
Tenn.

The subscription in London for the re-
lief of the sufferers by the conflagration

Hamburg, exceeded E26,000.
In Cleveland, Ohio, the number of tee.

totallers amounts toabout 3,000!
There are said to be in Kentucky 962

Revolutionary pensioners—of whom 13
acebetween 100 and 109 years ofage.

YEAST, it is said, has been given to the
Yankee lasses to make them rise early;
but others, of less industrious habits, have
rejected the prescription, and will not rise
by a,'leven. Oh, hops!

A man told us the other day that het
lied lost his appetite, and, said he, " 1 re-
ally hope that no poor person has found
it—for it will certainly be the t ulna-
tion ofhim if he has.,'

PORK HAS RIZ.-A drove of hogs were
carried into the air some twenty feet, by
the blowing up of a steamboat lately, in
,the

11?"; An editor out west has discovered that
thepublic good is not enhanced by the sale
ofspirituous liquor! Newton is a small
potatoe by the side of that man.

When a Broome county girl gets a
smack, she exclaims, " if it was any body
else but you, I'd make a fuss about it."

If you wish to injure your credit,
lounge. No man ofsense will ever trust
a sixpence after having detected you in
lounging.

" Let the toast be, dear woman," as the
guest said when his hostess was about re•
moving it from before him to the other end
of the table.

COMMUNICATED.
The contributors to " The Huntingdon

Reading Room." beg leave to return their
• thanks to the Hon. Jesus lawix for a

•.•copv of the 6th Census of the U. S., po-
litely forwarded by him from Washington
city.

Huntingdon, July 13, 1842.

COMMUNICATED.
Tallest Yet.

Mr. Thomas E. Orbison, of Orbisonia,
has measured some of his rye, which rea•
ches 8 feet 9 inches in height:.

CROMWEL TOWNSHIP,

Mrsritatous,—A gentleman belonging to'
one of the mostancient and wealthy familiesl
of this city, who must be wellknown to nu-
merousfriends, having since the year 1818
up to recently, been bent nearly double, and
for several years confined tohis bed, has been
restored to good health—has regained his
natural erect position—and has quitted his
carriage, and now walks with ease!! We
believe this is the gentleman's own descrip-
tion as near as possible, and there is no ex-

' • ageration in it. We willgive inquirers his
address, and doubt not Isis humanefeelings
will excuse theliberty ; so thatanyone doubt-
ing may know these facts—though he re-
quests his name may not appear in print.—
Among other similar instances, Mr. Jas. G.
Reynolds,l44 Christie street, has been re
stored, anwill give personal assurances of
the facts ofhis case. Both wererheumatism
and contracted cords and sinews. How has
this been done?

Answer.—By the Indian Vegetable Elixer
internally, and Hewes' Nerve and Bone Lin-
iment externally.—N. Y. Herald.

For sale by THos. READ, Huntingdon,
and JACOB SNYDER, Hollidaysburg.

May 25, 1842.

The extraordinary virtues hourly develo-
ped in " Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor,"
induce me tocome forward to inform every
person that its equal is not to be found for
therelief of pain and cure of burns, scalds,
and injuries generally. My wife for 6 years
endured a constant course of suffering by

0. Salt Rheum all over her hands, arms and
neck, and now with much pleasure and
thankfulness do I publicly state, that she is
perfectly cured. She had before used 6 dif-
ferent remedies, besides having had much
of the first medical advice, but to no purpose.
It is now more than a year since this cure
was effected, yet there is not the slightest
indication of a return of the complaint. Ca-
ses of the most alarming piles constantly
yield to its influence. This statement should,
I suppose, be sufficient toconvince the most
incredulous and prejudiced.

NELSON SHAW, cor. of Jackson
& Lumber sts. Albany.

For sale by THOS. READ, Huntingdon,
and JACOB SNYDER, Hollidaysburg.

May 25, 1842.

mann:mr,
On Wednesday_the 29th ult., by. the Rev

Peter B. Gray, Mr. DANIEL K. KAMEY IO
MISS MARY LOWRY.

zamn,
In this Borough, on Friday morning last,

Mrs. ADRIANA CULIN, wife of Mr. Isaac V.
Cohn.

Religious Abtiee.
Py Divine permission a series of meetings

will be held in the Court House in tbis Bor-
ough, commencing on Thursday the 14th
inst. at8 o'clock P. M. Itis expected that
theRev. Mr. Bingham will attend to assist
the Rev. Mr. Jones.

July 12th, 1842

SHERIFF'S SALES ALSO,
• A lot of ground in Ennisville in Barree

By virtue of sundry writs of Levari township, containing about one quarter of
Facias and Venditioni Exponas, is- an acre, bounded on the east by a lot oflimed out of the Court of CommonPleas of George Rohrer, south and west by Lewis

(Huntingdon county, ar,d to me directed, Sparr and north by William Smith, there-
'will be exposed to public sale, at the Court on erected a small frame dwelling house
House in the Borough of Huntingdon, on one story and a half high and a log stable.
Monday, the Bth day ofAugust, 1842, the Seized, taken under execution, and to'following property, viz: be sold as the property of Frederick E

All that certain house and lot of ground Sensor,
situate in the town of Hollidaysburg, on

I the northerly side of Mulberry street, and
in front on said street 60 feet, and exs
tending in depthat right angles to the said
street 180 feet to Strawberry alley, as
laid out on the ground and numbered 77
in the plan of said town.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of William Lewis.

ALSO,
The right title and interest of Christian

Staman of in and to a lot and a half of
ground in the borough of Alexandria, sit-
uate on the northerly side of the Mainst.
or turnpike road, being about 90 feet in
front on said street, and extending back
at right angles to the same to the bank of
the Penn'a. canal, bounded on the west by
a lot of Dr. Houtz, and on the east by a
lot of Mrs. Jackson ; thereon erected a
two story frame tavern house, a plaistered'
store room, and a frame stable with a shed
attached. Also, about three acres of land
(out lot) adjoining the said borough, land
of Conrad Bucher, George Hyle s heirs
and others

ALSO,
A lot of ground situate on the norther-

ay side of Mulberry street in the new town
plot of the borough of Hollidaysburg, be-
ing 60feet in front on said street, and ex-
tending back at right angles to the same
180 feet to Strawberry alley, bounded on
the east by lot 174, and on the west by a
vacant lot belonging to the proprietors,
being lot. No. 173 in the said new town
plot; thereon erected a frame house one
and a half stories high, and a stable.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property ofJuhn Thompson,

'ALSO,
All the right title and interest of Jacob

Kinsell of and in a certain messuage or
tract of land situate in Allegheny town.
ship, hounded by land of James Hutchison,
Samuel Anderson, Elias Baker and others,
containing about 393 acres more or less,
with buildings and improvements.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Jacob Kinsell.

ALSO,
The right and interest ofDaniel L. Mar-

tin in all those two certain adjoining lots
of ground situate in the town of Holli-
daysburg, fronting each 60 feet on Alle-
gheny street, and extending back at right
angles to same 180 feet to Strawberry al-
ley, numbered 177and 178 in the general
plan of the said town, bounded on the east
by Penn street, and on the west by lot
No. 179, owned by Dysart dt Hemphill—-
having thereon erected a two story brick
house facing Allegheny street, and a frame
building and two brick houses facing Penn
street.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Christian Sta-
man.

ALSO,
A lot of ground in the town of Shirleys.

burg, fronting 60feet on the westerly side
of Main street and extending back at right
angles to the same 140feet toBack street,
bounded on the south by a lot of !timber
A. Barton's heirs, and on the north by a
lot of David Fraker, being lot No. 17 in
the plan ofsaid town. _

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Walter B. Hod-
'son. ALSO,

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Daniel L. Mar-

Twolots of ground situate on the north.
erly side of the Main street or turnpike
road in the borough of Alexandria, each 60
feet in front on said turnpike road, and
extending back at right angles to the said
turnpike road across the Penn'a. canal
206 feet back, bounded on the east by a
lot of Nicholas Creswell, and on the west
bya lot of Israel Grafius, Esq.; thereon
erected a two story log dwelling house,
and a small log stable.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of William Dean,
deceased.

ALSO,
The balance or remaining part of the

following described tract or parcel of
land, alter deducting from the same the
quantity of about 100 acres, sold hereto-
lore at sheriff sale to John G. Miles,
Esq. viz : A tract of land situate in
Cromwell township Huntingdon county,
bounded by lands of James M. Bell,
Alvah Chilcott, and others, and by the
Aughwick creek, containing about 360
acres be the same more or less, about 180
of which are cleared, havino , a log double
house, and large frame house, a log barn,
a stable and other out houses thereon
erected.

ALSO,
A lot and a half ofground situate in the

borough of Gaysport, fronting 90 feet on
the northerly side of Main street or turn.
pike road, and extending back at right
angles to the same to Juniata river, beinglot No. 7 in the plan ofsaid borough, and
the halfof No. 6, having thereon erected
a two story brick dwelling house and back
buildings, a frame building one story and
a halfhigh, and a frame stable.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of John Dearmit.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Benjamin Cor-
nelius, dec'd., in the hands of George
Cornelius and Joseph Cornelius, Adm'rs.
of said dec'd., with notice to all the terre
tenants. And also the interest of Peter
Cornelius (of Benrin.) and George Cor-
nelius, in and to the last described land,
seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Peter Corneliusof Ben-
jamin, and George Cornelius, with notice,
to all the terre tenants.

ALSO,.

ALSO,
A certain Furnace for smelting iron ore

named and called "Chester Furnace," a
casting house, a bridge house, and a coal
house, erected and situated on a portion
of a tract of land lying and being in Crom-
well township.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Joel Pennock.

ALSO,
The right and interest of James Dick-

son, and also the right and interest
of George McCulloch in and to a tract
of land purchased of Frederick Hys-
kell, situate in Warriormark township,
containing about 176 acres of first rate
limestone land of Mhicli about 70 are
cleared, adjoining land of G. & J. H. Sho
enberger, Funk and others, having thereon
a pipe ore bank and a house and barn.—
Also the right and interest of said James!
Dickson, in and to a tract of good lime-
stone land adjoining the above, purchased
ofWilliam Adtlleman, situate in the town-
ship of Warriormark, containing about 70
acres, 25 of which are cleared, with a house
and barn thereon, and a good well of water
at the door. Also the right and interest
of said James Dickson in and to a piece!
of land containing about four acres, known
as "Centre Line," situate in Warrior.
mark township, adjoining land of Gilbert
L. Lloyd and Jacob Cronester, having 3
dwelling houses, a store room, a frame
stable, a blacksmith shop, and a limestone
quarry thereon. Also the right and in.
terest of the said James Dickson in and
to a piece of land situate-in Warriormark
township, adjoining lands of G. 4. J. H.
Shoenberger, Gilbert L. Lloyd, John Spit-
ler, and Jacob Vantries, containing about
5 acres, purchased from John Stonebraker
for an ore bank, witha dwelling house 18
feet by 24 thereon, for use of the ore bank,
hands. Also the right and interest ofsaid
James Dickson to the right of ore forever
on 188 acres of land situate in Warrior.
mark township, adjoining lands of G. & J.
H. Shoenberger, Joshua Coxe and Jacob
Cronester.

Two lots of ground situate in the old
town plot of Hollidaysburg borough, No.
34 fronting 60 feet on Walnut street, and
extending back at right angles to said
street 180 feet on Union street to Cherry
alley. No. 83 adjoining the last descri-
bed lot on the west, fronting 60 feet on
Walnut street and extending back 180
feet to Cherry alley, on these two lots are
erected three one and a half story houses,
weather boarded, and one log Iwo story
dwelling house and a frame weather boar
lied back building. Also, one lot of
ground in the new town plot of the bo-
rough of Hollidaysburg, fronting 78 feet
on the south side of Walnut street and
extending back 175 feet on Union street
toCherry anti 34} tee( on said alley,
having a small one and a half story frame
building thereon .•rerted• the same being)
numbered 197 in said town plot.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of McGintie
Matterth

ALSO,
All that certain two story brick build-

ing, situate on W.driut street in the bo-
rough of Hollidaysburg, county of Hun-
tingdon, and on lot No. 196, in new town
plot of said borough, fronting on said
Walnut street, thirty feet and exiending
back twenty seven feet, and the lot or
piece of ground and curtileg,appurtenant
to said building.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the propene of WJliain C.
Alexander.

LSO,
All that certain too story brick build-

ing, situate on ‘Nalnut street in the bo-
rough of Hollidaysburg, county of Hunt-
ingdon, and on lot No. 81, in the old plot
of said borough. containing in front on
said Walnut street- and extending
back --. and the lot or piece ofground
and cartilage appurtenant to said build,
ing.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the right and interest of Lines
Dickson and also the right and interest of
George McCulloch.

ALSO,
A tract of laud situate in Woodberry

township, containing 70 acres more or
less, adjoining lands of SamuelRoyer, Dr
Peter Shoenberger, and others, 50 acres
of which are cleared and under fence,
witha house and barn thereon erected.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Peter Longen-
acre.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
ibesold as the property of Jondthan Stouter.

ALSO,
All that certain two story brick build-

ing, erected and situate in the borough of
Hollidaysburg, and on lot No. 177, accor..
ding to the general plan of said borough,
and containing in front on Allegheny et.
26 feel and 54 feet back, and the lot or
piece ofground and curtilege appurtenant
thereto.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Darnel L. Mar-

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land situate in

Ilarree township, bounded on the east bylaud of Alexander Ennis, north by lands of
David Barr, west by lands of James
Stewart, and on the south by other
land of James Ennis, containing one hun-
dred and ten acres more or less, having a
two story house aiiil a one and a half
story house and a frame barn, thereon...-
Also one other tract of land in said town-,
ship adjoining lands of John Smith, Joseph
Ohurn, enlt on the north by the above
described tra, t

about si,veory ;iii, of winch are cleared,
having two one and a half story houses
and a bank barn thereon erected.

Seized, taken tinter execution, and to
be sold as the property of James Ennis.

ALSO,
By virtue of a writ of Test. Vend. Ex-

ponas, issued out of the Court of CommonPleas of Mifflin county, and to me direct-
ed will be exposed to public sale at theItitne and place above mentioned, the fol-
lowing property, viz:

All the right and interest of Samuel S.
Wharton, one of the defendants, in and
to the following described tracts of un-
seated land, situate in Huntingdon coun-1
ty, viz: a tract of 379 acres of land war-
ranted in the name of Robert Watson in
West township, 75 acres of land in the,
name of John Stewart in Frankstown
township, 300 acres of land in the name
of Thomas York in Shirley township, 100
acres of land in the name of Robert F. El-
lis in Shirley township, and a tract of 348
acres 48 perches in the name of John Bow-
man in Shirley township.

Seized, taken under execution, and tobe sold as the property of Samuel S. Whar-
ton.

JOHN SHAVER, SheriffSheriff's Office, Hunting. ?don, July IS, A. D. 1842. S
ICE GISTER'S TicE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all per.
eons concerned, that the following

named persons have settled their accounts
in the Register's Office, at Huntingdon,
and that the said accounts will be present-
ed for confirmation and allowance at an
Orphans' Court to be held at Huntingdon,
in and for the county of Huntingdon, on
Wednesday, the 10th day of Augustnext,
viz:

1. Jacob Long and Jonathan Lantz, Ex•
ecotors of the last will and testament of
Peter Long, late of Allegheny township,deceased.

2. Wray Maize, Administrator of the
estate of Joseph Maize, late of the borough'of Huntingdon, deceased.

S. Alexander Bell and James Ewing,Administrators of the estate of Thomas
Bell, late of Barree township, deceased.

4. David Snare, Administrator of the
estate of Margaretta Messencope, late of
Hopewell township, deceased.

5. William Reed, Administrator of the
estate of Rudolph Wonderleigh, late of
Morristownship, deceased.

6. Samuel McKinstry and MargaretMcKinstry, Administrators of the estate
of Rodney McKinstry, late of Shirley,township, deceased.

7. David Tussey, Guardian of William
Donnelly, a minor son of William Don-
nelly, late of Morris township, deceased.

8. George Otenkirk, Administrator of
the estate of George Otenkirk, late of Hen-
derson township, deceased.

9. David Good, Guardian of Samuel and
Mary Ann Bossier-, and of David Good
and Joshua Roller, Guardians of David,
Elizabeth, Susannah and Sarah limoder,
all minor children of lacob Ilmoder, late
of Woodberry township, deceased.

JOHN REF.!), Register.
Register's Office. Homing.

don, 9th July, A. 1). 1842. 5
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MRS. M'CONNELL'S
TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

Iluntingdon.

/WM,. friends and patrons of the late
John McConnell, are respectfully

informed that the old stand will still be
kept by his widow, for the accommodation
of their old friends and strangers.

Mrs. McConnell feels assured that
those whoshall favor her will find that
no exertions of hers will be left unperfor-
med to render their accommodations such,
as are sure to please. She earnestly hopes
that the old friends and patrons of her la-
mented husband, will not desert her now,
in this hour of her utmost need.

Her house will be kept entirely upon
principles of Temperance, and customers
will find there that quiet and freedom
which sobriety gives. Connected with
the House is a large and extensive READ-
ING ROOM, filled with daily and week-
ly Journals from every part ofour country.
Kr Persons wishing to send their chil-

dren to either of the Academies of this
place, can have them accommodated with
quiet and comfortable boarding.

Huntingdon, July 4th, 1842.

NOTICE.
LL persons having unsettled accounts

Oa with the subscribers are requested to
call and settle them, on or before the August
Court, or they will be placed in the hands of
the Law after that time for collection.

The books are now in the hands of D.
IBuoy at Huntingdon.

M. BUOY & Co.
I lunting:Tm, dune 9, 1842.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Lands of James Campbell, Senior, de
ceased. Sale by Executors.

WILL be offered at public vale on the
premises, on Wednesday, the 7thday of September 1842, in pursuance ofthe will at James Campbell, Senior, lateof Toboytie township, Perry county, de-'cei,cd, viz:

Otft, track of Patented Land situate in''Tot,;ytie township, Perty county, on themain road leading from New German-
,town to Concord, bounded by lands ofGeorge Johnston, Hugh 4- John Gray, andothers, containing 126 acres 6 perches andallowances; thereon erected a two storyDWELLING HOUSE

AND
ST.

a new Grist•mill and Saw-mill, the Grist-
mill having two pair of first rate qualityFrench burrs, and one pair country stones,
a never failing stream ofover head water.

One tract of Patented Land adjoiningthe above containing about 170 acres, withallowances, thereon erected a
Tit0 S TOR Yl5ll ELLING

ar; HOUSE, BANK BARN andu • other out Buildings, a never fail-
ing spring of limestone water,

one tenant house and stabling.One tract adjoining the above containingabout 80 acres, about 20 acres cleared.
An indisputable title can be made topurchasers, and possession given on thefirst day of April, 1843.
Terms of sale to be made known onday of sale. Sale to commence at 10

o'clock, A. M. on said day, attendancegiven by
JAMES CAMPBELL,
THOMAS 111cKEE,
HUGH CAMPBELL,

Executors.
Huntingdon, Joly 13, 1842.—t5.

INtlatiVe•
,p HE undersigned having been duly ap-
.. pointed Trusteeof the estate and elfects

of George W. Pennock, late of Chester Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, an Insolvent Debtor, allpersons indebted tosaid Insolvent will make
payment, and all creditors of said Insolvent,
are requested to present their respective,
accounts or demands.

THOS. E. CROWELL.
No. 97 Walnut st. Philadelphia.July, 13, 1842.-lui.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
ILL be sold, by order of the Orphans'Courts of Huntingdon and Bedfordcounties, on the premises in Dublin township,on SATURDAY, the 6th day of AUGUST next,

a certain tract of land situated on either side
of the county line between Huntingdon and
Bedfordcounties, containing about

500 ACRES,
more or less, about 90 acres cleared and un-
der fence, and about 12 ocres of which is
meadow, and about 40acres can be made ex
cellent meadow. Thereon erected

TwoLog Rouses, im
two stories high, a double log

--

barn, all shingled ; and also two apple

OROEIARDO.
- There is also a good water power
- on the Aughwick creek, which runsthrough the tract, and the woodland is heav-

ily timbered with white pine. There is a
never• failing spring and spring house near
the dwelling. The whole land is tillable
except eight or ten acres. All the buil-
dings are situated in Bedford county, within
halt a mile of the State road leading fromPhiladelphia to Pittsburg, and within fifteen
miles t f the turnpike leading from Philadel-Phia to Pittsburg.

The 'Mots will be made known on the
day of sale. Any person wishing topurchase,
can se, the land or ascertain the terms at any
time previous to sale, by calling on either of
the undersigned.

HENRY MATHIAS,
JOHN MATHIAS,

Ex'rs. of Philip Mathias deed.
June 22, 1842. 4t

ORPILIXS) COURTSWIGE.
Tr6-N pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
4._%, Court of Huntingdon County, will be
exposed to public sale on

Wednesday the '2oth day of July next,
A. D. 1842, on the premises, a certain tract
or parcel of land, situate in Walker township in said county, surveyed on a warrant
in the name of William Wallace, adjoininglands late of John Dean, dec'd, and others,
containing three hundred and ninety acres
and thirteen perches, unseated—late the
real estate of John Patton, Esq., dec'd.

Tetras of Sale:—One halfof the purchase
money to be paid on the confirmation ofsale,
and the residue within one year thereafterwith interest, to be secured by the bonds and
mortgage of the purchaser.

By the Court,
JOHN REED, Clerk.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.—

Attendance will be given on the day of
sale by

DANIEL AFRICA, 'Zildmr's' of JohnGEORGE TAYLOR, SPatton, decd,
June 29, 1842.—t5.

TO OUR CREDITORS.
IT AKE notice that we have applied to theJudges of the Court of Common PleasofHuntingdon county, for the benefit of the
laws of this Commonwealth made for the re-liefof Insolvent Debtors, and the said Courthas appointed the 2nd Monday (and Bthday)of August next, for the hearing of us and thecreditors, at the Court House in the Borough
of Huntingdon, when and where you may at-tend if you see proper.

BENJAMIN GRAY,•
JOHN MYERii,
DANIEL SPEESE,
DAVID J. MATTERN,
JAMES SMAI ,LM AN,
JAMES GILLELAND,
BENJAMIN LIGHTNER•HENRY DONNELLY,•
.3 AMES CALDWELL,July IS,

MECHANICS' LIENS,
THE following writs of Scire Faciaa stir

Illechanice Lien& have been issued outof the Courtof Com mon Pleas of Huntingdon
county, returnable on the second Monday of
August 1842, and placed in the hands of the
Sheriff of said county, of which all claimantsViand persons interested will take notice.
David S. Lindsey 1 Claimsso,36, for work

vs and labor done in and
Martin Walls, own- about the erection of
er or reputed owner all that one and a half
story frame house, situate on Montgomerystreet, in the " N. Liberties," of theBoroughof Hollidaysburg, fronting on said street on
lot No. 60 in the plan of said Borough, and
the lot or piece of ground and curtilege ap-purtenant thereto.
William Elder who!lath') Claim *359,78,
survived Henry Kring, for work and la-'deed which said William bor done and ma-
Elder and Henry Kring terials furnished
were lately acting under yin the erection &

the name &firm ofKring I construction of
&Elderall that certainI frame building, 3

jJohn Bonslough. and a halfstories
high, situate in the Borough of Gaysport, 30
feet in front and 90 feet back, erected on lot
No. 6 in the planof said Borough, and the lottor piece of ground and curtelege appurtenant
thereto.
Philip Winters andl Claim $126,76 for workWilliam Jones, tea- and labor done and ma-ding under thefirmterials furnished, toand
of Winters & Jones (for all that certain two

vs story brick building sit-
Daniel L. Martin.)uate on Allegheny st. in

the Borough of Hollidaysburg, and on lot No177 in the new town plot of said Borough, be-
ing '76 feet is front on said street and 54 feet
back, and the lot or piece of ground and cur-tilege appurtenant thereto._ .

'John Scott for the usel Claim 8299,99, forof Job Maan Esq. I work and labor done
vs toall that certain oneA. W. Kinney owner I story frame Fcundry

and contractor J situate in the town of
J)uncansville, opposite the new brick BaptistChurch in said town, with the ground and
cur tilege appurtenant thereto.
John Fries now for use Claim $160,--.for
of Edward Belland Jo- workand labor done
sepli Higgins and materials furn-

vs , ished toand for the
A W Kinney owner or I building last above
reputed owner. J described and thelot of ground and curti legeappurtenant.
McFarlane & Garbcr‘. Claim $63,94, for

vs materials furnishedA W Kinney reputed , for the building or'owner & contractor. J Foundry last abovedescribed, and the lot of ground and curd-lege appurtenant thereto.
Benjamin Nugent ) Claim $220, for work

vs and labordone and ma-Philip Beamer own- terials furnished toand
er, or whoever may for all that certainbe owner, and Phil- frame cooper shop, one
ip Beamer contract- and a halfstories high,
or. situate on the turnpike
road, frontingon said road 40 feet and exten-ding back 30 feet, in the town of Duncans-
ville, and the lot or piece of groundand cur,tilege apput tenant.

Cyrus Egbert Claim $lOO, for work
vs and labor done and maJames Hetherington terials furnished toand

for all thatcertain two story brick house sit-
uate on Newry street in the borough of Gays-
port, and on lot No. 76 in the plan of saidborough, being 26 feet in front and 34 feetback, and the lot of ground and curtilege ap-
purtenant.

Charles Hughes 3. Claim$193,45, for
vs materials furnishedfur

James B. Frampton all that certain 2 storyowner and contratorj brick dwel:ing house
situate on lot No. 12 in the plan of the Bor-ough of Hollidaysburg, being on the corner
of Allegheny and Front streets, and the lotof ground and curtilege appurtenant.
Jonathan Carothers") Claim 00, for work
for use of Robert I done as a mill wrightHarvey gor Defendant in the

vs construction of a saw-
Abraham Shoop. J mill on the farm of de-fendant in Hares Valley, Union township, on

the Main Run running throu&li the said val-ley and emptying into the Juniata river at the
farm of John Vandeyander.

JOHN SHAVER, Sheriff.Huntingdon, June 29, 1842.

Ire IST OF LETTERS remaining
, in the Post office at Huntingdon, whichif not taken out previous to the first day of

Obtober next will be sent to the General
Post Office as dead letters.
Ash Jesse Morrell Robert
Adams Joseph Miller John Singing-Armstrong David master
Barnes George M'V c r Alx
Burlew K Charles Moore Perry
Curts Joseph 2 MillerHenry or
Clark Jane Miss Miller H John
Carr Edward M'Guire P
Conner Francis Nitter John
Conrad Robert Pennock W GEsqCouts Joseph Plowman Richard
Davis Stephen Patterson 'I homasDuyan Patrick Porter -
Davis Lewellyer Porter D
Ecket Josias Porter David
Evens David Capt. Postleweight John
Edgar Nathaniel Robison M ThomasEstep John Riffle George
Estep James Reliance Transporta-
Fause William tion Co 2
Fink Valentine Read J IS 2
Forsyth Isabella care Rodrick William

of Charles Gouley Siter David
Gast Samuel S iugart M M 2
Hall James S tvage Jahn Esq
Hilemer Isaac Stevens E D 3
Heyett Daniel Smith 0 Lawrance
' Hill George Steele John 2
Hight Barton 2 Stoble H Joseph
Hutcheson S'ephons Jane Miss
Ickes S John Trumbl: James
Long David Thompson Joseph Esq
Loughery 1) Major White John
Loughery Michael 3 Wilson Samuel
Miller H John Wagene r John
Miller James Weyhenmeyer JosephM'l7arland William Walters HarveyMolson Robert Withington &Co

Wharton S S Esq 3
Persons calling for letters inthe above list,

will please say advertised.
DAVID SNARE, P. M.

July 6, 1842,

1,1%E. 02.1111a31114
JITTORXEI• .1T Leilit

HUNTINGDON, PA.

Office in Mainstreet, one door West ofthe
"Journal" Printing Office.

Several articles prepared for this paper, as
well as a few column,' of adverti,mmts, have
12, 1:11 omitted fol c,OOl.


